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Don't lets forget the pay roll for,
Louisfcurg. The merchants will need
it next spring.

Quite a big lot of tobacco has been
sold on the logal market the past
week at very satisfactory prices.

If the reports are true that the:
County Commissioners will buy a1
tract of land known as the Henry1
Kearney brick yard place between the'
tailroad and the Green Hill place anu|
erect a modern county home, we be¬
lieve they will agree, after better con¬

sideration that the people of the coun¬
ty would prefer their building a '.nod-
em county home on a public highway
where it can be seen to advantage.
The only way that the location referr¬
ed to could be made at all attractive
would be by building another bridge
across Tar river near the jail and
running a good street on the South¬
east side of the railroad and butt in¬
to the cross road that connects the
Raleigh and Bunn roads. 1 his would
give a good road or street right by the
location and provide a drive that
would be much used. Without this
extra road we believe the Commis¬
sioners would act wisely to secure a

location on a public highway where
the improvements can be shown tf-

advantage.

armistice i.ay

What could be more fitting than that
the ultimatum, delivered by the Coun¬
cil ot The League of Nations, ^mman-ding Bulgaria and Greece to withdraw
their troops behind their national
borders, and to cease hostilitics forth-
with, should have been formulated and
delivered practically on the eve of
Armistice Iter? Time, which modu-f.s the passions and provides a deep¬
er background for mutual understand¬
ing time which levels all things and
lavs the shepard s crook beside the
Sff.jtrc has brought much of moral j' advancement to the world, hut^never ,
has it given to us a happier auguo
than now when It turns the consider-
aUon of Armistice Day to onero«[sof¬
tened joy in place of inspiration to I
the renewal ct hatreds and continued
bitterness of^oul. It seems almost
as if that great apostle of peace, dy
ing practically discredited, had arisen
in the spirit to stretch.His armsover
the peoples of the world in calm but
lorceful commar-1 that, rcascn hen

^ (Icrth shall reign supreme. Men ¦
cur national congress
the wisdom of this great nation enterIng into the entangling alliances of
the League readers of ten thousand

- newspapers may hold ten thousand
different views, but all wll reJ

,that renewed bloodshed on the field
of battle, with its incident h irrow and
human suffering has been checkem,
and muskets silenced by the influence
of a great American. !
As the years roll on that influence

must grow in power, carrying in_place (of sadness, solace to those «trlck'°
souls whose dear ones went west for
human freedom. No more need Ar-,
mistice Day cause the eye to ^memory of great wrong done RaUier (
may it now make the stricken son
pass from that pain that is almost |pleasure in it" sacrifice, to P e®3Ure
that is almost pain In Its nobility.

IRANELI>TON COMMITSITY KAlK.

Franklinton will hold Its third and
biggest annual community fair in the
Franklinton School Building Novemb¬
er 11, 12 and 13. The plans are com¬
pleted tor the exhibits. Judging, plays
and night progiams. The exhibits
promise to be of better quality and
quantity this year than ever. The
judging will be done by competent
judges at the opening of the fair..
The night programs will be especially
attractive. Frank H. Jeter. Agricul- (tural Editor for the Extension Ser¬
vice, Raleigh, will speak Thursday
night on North Carolina's New Agrl-
culture. I. O. Schaub. Director of the,
Agricultural Extension Service, Ra¬
leigh. will speak Friday trfght. All)farmers, farmers' wives, children, and
farmers' friends are invited to attend,these three ddys and nights of real
fair.

CARD OF THANES.

We wlbh to thank our many friends (for their every act of love, kindness i.

and sympathy shown us during the,
Illness and death of our son and broth-
er. Their many beautiful tokens of
esteem were greatly appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aycock.

Judge O. M. Beam picked the lm-J(proved cotton seed test on his farm 18
miles south of Louisborg last Friday 1
The Improved variety yielded 780
pounds seed cotton per acre and the
local variety yielded 730 pounds seed
cotton per sore. This Is a* Increase
of 80 pounds per acre due to improved
seed. Two apple tress In the rows of
the Improved variety plot shaded-the
plot and broke the stand.

I

Some parents worry about keeping ,tthe kids In clothes and othsra sbsut t
tfet gga Ifi fetffci

OUK KALEIOH LKTTEB .

By M. L. Shipmati

Raleigh. Kovember.S-An un»«*{*quiet, week passed at
last tteek tor this time of the year.
Usually the fall months llnd buaiues
of all kinds pioking up and the
government business P'^s up^ncorresponding degree. Speculation
continued rife over the report; of the
Salary and Wage Commission. The
report is in but the employes are

wondering If the commis.tm. is goinK
to cut the annual vacation from two
weeks to one week. The Commission
l.as Indicated that it will do this un-
iess the number of legalholidaysob^served is cut to six. The attorney
C.eneral has ruled that the Commls
sion has no right to eliminate any of
the 12 days set aside by the General
Assembly as legal holidays.
The death of Mrs. Martha Jenkins

at the Methodist Orphanage where?cr U years she was matron caused
a wave of sorrow to sweep over the
city in the last days of the weex.
Mrs Jenkins was called Mother
bv hundreds of those who passed
through the Orphanage In the P»t »
years and was beloved by many. She
died after ten days Illness with pneu-
1
Tim State taxes, exclusive of the

auto licenses taxes*have passed the
million dollar mark for any othep
month. This record was set up by th,.
October taxes stated Commissioner.
Doughton and was the first time the
State has ever collected such an
amount In one month.
The fight is on for what the uex-

Legislature wlU consider. Speaker
l harr of. the house has come out in
opposition to an eigth months term
so long as the present schoo equali¬
zation fund law is in operation He
believes it unfair to a number of the
counUee and says It imposes an unjust
tax burden on some. On the ot,|®rhand Superintendent of Public In¬
struction Allen while admitting the
defects of the equalization law says
that the eight months school term
should be approved by the legisla¬
ture and an amendment to the con¬
stitution submitted to the people. The
matter is destined to come up be.ore
the 1927 general assembly.

Considerable Interest is displayed
locally .in the forthcoming trial ol
two negroes at Asheville charged with
attacks on white women. At the
same time 44 members of a mob which
stormed the Buncombe County jail
also will go on trial for this offense.
They were after one of the negroes.
Governor McLean has ordered troops
to be ready at Asheville at the trial
In case anything takes place. Feel¬
ing in Asheville. where there have
Ucfen Jour attacks on white .women
uv negroes in recent weekAis- re¬
ported at high tension and Mr. "McLean
does net want to have any mob
violence. He believes the presence of
troops will prevent any.
Governor McLean spoke at Durham

last week before the' State l ederaiion
of Womens Clubs Council aad lauded
the part of women in public life.. He
also reviewed for the women the things
v.hich he has accomplished, or set
out to accomplish, in his administra¬
tion. He was favorably received by
the ladies and made an excellent im-
priession. He also addressee the Dur¬
ham Kiwanians and lauded James b.
Duke and the great opportunity he
tad given Durham by establishing
l be Duke Foundation and giving so
mr.ch money for Duke University and
hr" a modern hospital anu medical
s hool. He predicted a great service
to the State because of Duke's bene¬
factions.
Farmers are advised by Commis¬

sioner of Agriculture Graham to
borrow from the Federal Reserve
bank through the savings and loan
associations organized under the
slate law. Mr. Graham fears that
many farmers will be unable to get
through the winter because cf drought
losses and makes this suggestion
v.hereby groups of farmers may
c I tain co-operative credit by organiz¬
ing together for the common good.
The year 1425 is a bad one for

North Carolina business, there have
been 139 bankruptcies up to October
which is 23 more than in the entire
year 1924. Attorney Qeneral Brum-
mitt represented the State In the
action at Charlotte to prevent the
Southern front getting conthol of the
Atlantic and Yadkin Railway. JudgeWebb reserved decision until this
week. Heart disease Is the leading
cause of death in the State, with
pi.eumonla second. The tlrst took
3, C61 lives in 1924 while l ncumonia
tcik 2.925. The North Carolina
Orphan A«co iation has appealed for
the annual Thanksgiving offering for
orphans of the State. All are asked
to contribute. '

Governor McLean has appointed on
the board of managers of the State
11 .me and Industrial School for Gir®
and Women at Samnrcand Mrs. W. N.
Everett, Raleigh; Dr. A. McOeachy,Charlotte; Leonard Tufts, PinehursL
On the board of directors of ths Stats
Hospital for the Insane, Morgauton.
C. F. Brooks. Hendersonvllle; J. H.
Giles, Gen Alpine; Dr. C. 8. Ktrby.
Mariora, anl 8. M. Robinson, Oastonla.
The Corporation Commission has

been requested to nl' the Western
Union Jeh graph Company to revise
Its rates la North Carolina so as to
make them conform with rates In the
jther states served by that corpora-Lion. It Is proposed to abolish ths
1st rats-.and base charges tor mes-
.ages oa the distance between points.
Calculators" figure that tho revision
proposed would lucre.> tolle In the
Itats something like thirteen per
ML The Postal Telegraph Company
s not a party to the requesL It Is
;|J11 operating on n flat rate five cents
ower per ten words than the Western
Jnlon.
The "turnip web worm," according

n Dr. R. W. Lelby. entomologist of
he State Department ot Agriculture,
can be ready controlled by spraying

or dusting with a poison such as
arsenate of lead," a quarter of a
pcund to twelve gallons of Water. In
dusting with a mixture Dr. Leiby ad¬
vises one part dry lead arsdiate to six
parts of air-slacked or finishing lime.
"Morehead to Murphy" may «oot>

he the slogan of halt a dozen bus lines
now operating within the state. R.
O. Self. State Director, figures that
tl)9 trip would require about twenty-
five hours actual traveling ar.d tivj
changes, viz: Quldsboro, Raleigh.
Charlotte. Ashevilie and Wayneaville.
Rhe distance is a little more than 600
miles.
The Division of Markets, State De¬

partment of Agriculture, calls atten¬
tion to the demand for cucumbers,
cabbages, tomatoes and other vege¬
tables for pickling purposes. The
pickle industry has become quite im¬
portant in the western section of the
State and outside capital is being
attracted there as well as to the
counties of Wayne. Pender, New
Hanover, Duplin and Sampson in the
East.
Speaker Pharr, of Mecklenburg,

here a few days ago ventured the
(pinion that the time is not ripe for
a constitutional eight months school
and suggested that the cause be al¬
lowed to wait until the equalizing
fund is so arranged as to "sure enough
equalize the county burden for school
purposes. State Superintendent Allen
is in harmony with the views of the
speaker touching the equalization
fund, but sees no reason for postpon¬
ing the longer school term. He favors
submitting the eight months school
to the voters of the State by the
General Assembly of 1926 and "that's
that." <

Henderson and McDowell counties
are each to have a two- weeks special
term of criminal court beginning
November 16 by order of Governor
McLean. Judge W. P. Harding will
preside over the Henderson county
court, while one of uifp emergency
judges is expected to preside over the
term in McDowell.
Finding that rates on canned goods

from Wilmingt >n to points within
the State higher than Virginia points
the State Corporation Commission
lias ordered freight carriers to revise
their schedules so that the same will
be on a parity with rates whih have
been in effect for more than two years
fiom points in Virginia to points In
North Carolina. The scale ordered
by the Commission Is to become
effective at once.

It is announced that the appeal of
W. B. Cooper, former Lieutenant
Governor of North Caroline, will be
beard by the United State Circuit
Court of Appeals at Richmond on
November 9th. Mr. Cooper was sen¬
tenced to serve eighteen months in
the Federal prison at Atlanta following
his conviction of violating the nation¬
al bank laws while an officer of the
defunct Commerical National Bank
oi Wilmington two or three vears ago.
Northern interests are''Said to be

negotiating options on the principal
bus lines operating in thia State and
we may soon be in the clntches of a
combination instead of being served
hv private lines. With state super¬
vision it makes little differcne cs to
ownership.

HOME DEMONSTRATION DEPT.

CoilrlbitH Weekly By Miss Daisy
Caldwell, Agent

Itinerary Sot. 9th-Mtb
Monday.Agents meeting; Preenvllle
Tuesday.2:30 Poultry culling <letn-

onstration, Popuar Springs.
Wednesday.Justice.
Thursday.Mitcbiner.
Friday.Bunn.
Saturday.Office.

Bordeaux Woman's Club
Members of the Bordeaux Woman's

Club rery much enjoyed the meeting
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. John Al¬
ston at her country home Oakley.

Mrs. Garbee, Mrs. Tharrington, and
Mrs. Alston led la the discussion of
the housekeeper as a purchasing
agent and careful household buying.
Mrs. Watkins told something of the
clothing school and some clothing
work will be done at the next meeting.
The home agent talked on household
accounts and showed a simple method
of keeping accounts.

After the program delicious refresh¬
ments were serred.

Hickory Rock Girls' Club
At Hickory Rock Olrls' club meet¬

ing Wednesday afternoon club plus
were awarded to Elizabeth Southall
and Annie lee Nelma for completion
of one years clothing work and to Ma-;
yis Joyner for a years poultry work.
An interesting program was given

by the girls, the new president presid¬
ing.

. .

Hickory Rock Woman's Club
Candy making was the demonstra¬

tion given by the home agent at the
Woman's Club Wednesday afternoon,
Sea foam and Martha Washington
candles were made. Candy was to be
.old at the school entertainment Frl-.
day night.

Mrs. J. A. Mttchlner was a guest of
the club and on request told some-
thing of the district meeting of the
N. C. Federation of Woman's Clubs
recently held at Franfcltnton.

* *
iPopes Woman's Club 1

Popes Woman's Club rooms" were
made cheerful with chrysanthemumsTor meeting Thursday. Ten members
were present. Many Interestingpoints ln_ legard to wise buying of
household supplies were brought out
by different members present. The
home agent talked on household ac-
counts and then gave a demonstration .!
In the proper use of table silver. The
:lub planned a party and qulltsale for1.
November 1Mb. * |

e . |l
Mspier IHe Girls' Club

Maptevtlle'e CHrls' club mi^ with j1ft sen members present Tuesday.ifternoon. New members were asked
o have their cup towels made by next\

molting. A demonstration was glrda!
in setting- the table. Hereafter the
club will meet at 11 A. M. instead of
2:16 P. M. as beretoft>re.

LOOT
One red Irish setter dog, about two.

/ears old, left on Sunday night. Oct.
g£th, from Montgomery Lumber Camp'

Bunn. last seen with cotton rope
around neck, $10.00 reward lor any in-
ilormatlon leading to his recovery.'
Write or phone (reverse callt to phone
109.

C. P. DOWTIN,
ll-6-2t Spring Hope, N. C.

Pull line Heavy and Fancy Grocer¬
ies always On hand, Melrose Flour,
Bon Ton Flour, our leading brands.
Maxwell House Coffee, the oest of all,
at JNO. W. KING'S. 11 6-3t

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix,

c. t. a., of the estate of Wallie C. Hes¬
ter, late of Franklin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Frankllnt'on, North Car
olina, on or before the 6th day of No¬
vember, 1926, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
also make immediate payment.
This 6th day of November, 1925.

BETTY LOU HESTER.
ll-6-6t Administratrix, c. t. a.

WANTED
Two boarders, either tw,p ladlagbAwo

gentlemen, or a couple, and rooms fur-"
fished. Address X cpre Franklin
Times. 11-6-3%

MORTGAGE SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that deed of trust made by
S B. Mullen, and wife Eliia Mullen,
to Wm. H. Ruffln, Trustee, securing D
-*¦ Hollingsworth, dated Dec. 21, 1915!
i ecorded in Book 2J0. Dage 45, Frank¬
lin Registry, default having been made
:n the payment of the debt .hereby se¬
cured and demand for foreclosure
having been made on the undersigned
trustee by the holder thereof, the un¬
til rslgned will on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1925,
at the courthouse door in Louisburg.
N. ., at about the hour of noon, ofTer
for sale, to the highest bidder for
cash, the property conveyed In said
deed of trust and there described as
follows:

Situate in Franklin County, Dunns
Township, State of North Carolina
described as follows: Farm Tract
Nos. 5 and 6 situate in the County of
Franklin, Dunns Township, on plot
of property owned by the North State
Development Company as surveyed
and platted by Haywood, Ashby & Co.,
v.hlch plat is recorded In Book 192,
page 522. Public Registry of Franklin
County, said lots Nos. 5 and 6 contain
lt.57 acres, more or less, reference to
which plat and map is herebt- made for
a full description thereof.
This November 6, 1925.

| ll-6-5t WM. H. RUFFIN, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTIO
FOR ABOLITION EPSOM SCHOOL

DISTRICT
1 P°n petition of one-half of the qua!

ified voters residing in Epsom Schoc
District for that portion thereof situ
ate in Franklin County, state of Norti
Carolina, said petition being in du
ferni and duly approved and indorse,
by the County Board of Education o
Franklin County, it is hereby order*
that an election be held in the sab
portion of said district situate ii
Franklin County, in accordance wltl

.pr^r,0'Art,cie 17.

136 of Public Laws of North Carolina
Session 1923 and Acta Amendator;
thereto, at which election shall be as

£. *1" ot the people with
in said territory whether the specia
£X.£iT 8ald territory shai:

ab?""h®d or "ot. The said election
shall be held on Monday, Dec. 21 1925
The polling place shall be at Dickie s
Btore, situate In said territory. Anew

"hall be made and Dur-
wood Dickie is hereby appointed reg-
'jtrar, and Ople Frazier and T. H.
Weldon are hereby appointed poll hol-

The boundaries of said portion
r>ank!?.01? 001 Dlstrlct- «Huate

! Dt,r' are aa follows;
* 81 a polnt there Lynch

and £r^kC t!Vine of H^esvil
in f£u,ku°ton Townships and them
up said creek to the Vance and FranI

tLrl»<rt|Dtr.!lD*: thence ,n a Northeai
to i ^ine. "OB* *ald «>unty Un
Wair^f W Vance' PTanklin an

**¦! 'hence In ar join; tnem

SfXSLSE'*?.** the Warr
whtr?a£k"n County line to the JS!
Town.h^*5' e and 8andy Cres

X sn1/ ad.,I!C_t,°n. alon_? the HayetTille and Sandy Creek Townsh^fntothe Grace R. and W. o. Keanl!Unds; thence starting in an £££'
following the bounds,

line of the Grace ft and W. O. Kea
ney lands, so as to Include the sam

the Hayesvllle and bZCriaTm.M ii
' and 8ani

treek Township line; thence In
Southerly direction along said Haysville and Sandy Creek Township 111
to the line of the Ingleslde School Di
trict, thence la a Southwesterly dire
tHrt Hi"*. 'ugfeslde School Dl
trict line to a point where said lit

£££". T~,a'VCr"X; thenceV
Westerly dlrectlon along Said FranIUnton and HayesvIUa Township line I
the point of beginning."
The registration books shall be ope

fhe^ath s'"4 dty of N°vember, 1925 t

in! I ' 01 Ooo^mber, 1915. an
the registrar will havs said books .

itiH8aI(1 pUce each Soturda
iuilng said period from the list da
of November. 1925 to the 12th day o
December. 1925.
By the order of the Board of CountCommissioners of Franklin County

this the 5th day of Nov.. 1925.
ARTHUR STRICKLAND,

Attest: Chairman
5. C. HOLDEN, Clerk. ll-g-71

Babacribe to The FraakHa Ttaw j(

MORTGAGE SALfei
By virtue cf the power of i(ll con¬

tained In that deed ot trust made by
Charlie Watktris lo W. H. Horton.
Trustee, dated January 11, 1913, re¬
corded in Book 234, page 493, Frank¬
lin Registry, default baring been mad*
in the payment of the debt thereby
secured and demand for foreclosure
having been made on the undersigned
by Mattle May, Administratrix of the
said N. R. May, the undersigned will
en

MONDAY DECEMBER 7. 1925,
at about the -ljour of noon, at. the
Court House Door In Loulsburg, N. C.
Oder for sale for cash, to the highest
bidder, the property conveyed in said
deed ot trust and there described as
follows:.
A certain tract or parcel ot land

situate in Franklin County, Dunns
1 ownship, State of North Carolina, des¬
cribed as follows: Tract Number 10,
11, 12, and 13 in plot of land formerly
owned by the Fowler Heirs, which
plot is on record in Franklin County
Registry In Book 192, page 550, to
which plot reference is hereby made
for a more perfect description thereof'
Tract Number 10 Containing 30.25)
acres, Tract 11, 12, and 13 containing
120.10 acres more or lesB. But from the
same- there has been sold and convey-,

edby J. B: WttlUaw, andwtfe seven
acre by deed dated October 28, 1912,
recorded In sald Registry in Book
lfO. page <87, which is defined as fol¬
lows^ Beginning at a cedar stake
Nick Hall's corner In Percy Watklns
lice, thence 8. 45 E. 40 poles to a
maple, thence 8. 36 W. 23 poles to a
stake; thence N. 69 West, 41 poles to
a stake In Nick Hall's line; thence
W. 36 E. 39 poles 11 links to the be¬
ginning. Which tract of 7.61 acres is
hereby excepted from this conveyance
io Percy Watklns, to whom it was
conveyed, his heirs and assigns, be¬
ing in the tract now conveyed 50.7ft.
acres more or less. , g'M
This November 6, 1925. .

W. H. HORTON, Trustee.
Mm. H. Ruffin, Atty. ll-6-5t.

Oranges, Bananas, Apples. Grapes,
Fruit, Lemons, English Walnuts and
Brazil Nuts, (new crop)* always fresh
at JNO. W. KING'S. ll-6-3t

"COLONIAL INN"
Comfortable rooms and table board,

or rooms for light house keeping, at
reasonable rates.
ll-6-2t MRS. GARDNER, Prop.
Amalaga Grapes, Fruits, at JNO. W.

KING'S. ll-6-3t

Tax Notice!
THE TAX BOOKS FOR THE YEAR 1925 HAVE

BEEN TURNED OVER TO ME FOR COLLECTION.

PLEASE COME IN AND PAY YOUR TAX
EARLY.

t -

DURING THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER WE
WILL ALLOW YOU ONE-HALF OF ONE PER
CENT OFF THE AMOUNT YOU OWE.

F. W. JUSTICE, Sheriff.

Save Time and Money Too
Buying provisions for the home always takes time, but It takes

more time in some stores than in others. In our store we save time

by giving the service the customer has a right to expect from the

grocer. v.

And in addition we give merchandise of the highest quality at

honest prices and cheerfully take back anything that it not satisfac¬
tory. ,

We Hare Just Received The Following Goods i

NEW CROP NAVY BEANS
NEW CROP BABY LIMA BEANS

NEW RIVER MULLETS
. COMPLETE LINE NEW CANNED

VEGETABLES

.AT YOUR SERVICE. .

G. W. MURPHY & SON
PHONEM

_ LOUIiBUM, I. C.

Tobacco Selling At
$1.00

PER POUND IN HENDERSON, N. C.
This was the price obtained by a Fraoblin County
farmer this week. The farmers of Vance, War¬
ren, Granville and Mecklenbtlrg counties are all
receiving high prices for their crops this week in
Henderson.

We want 3,000,000 pounds of tobacco before
Thanksgiving Day.

THE 10 AND 10 CLUB
HENDERSON, NORTH CAROLINA. L.


